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IN THE COURT OF THE SUB-DIVISIONAL ]UDICIAL MAGISTRATE (M)::

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA

Present: Sri R.C Phukan, SD-IM(M), Chapakhowa, Sadiya

Date: 24.6.202'2

. PRC- 50 of TO22

(Detailsof FIR/ crime and Police station)

Complainant/ Informant State of Assam

llcprcscnteC by

Ac-cuscrJ

j Reprer,,,',tcd by

Smt. Sulekha Kar

Lcarncd Assistant Public Prosecutor

Sri Moon Das, S/O- Naru Das, fl./O-

Disoi gaon, P.S- Sadiya, Dist.-

Tinsukia, Assam

Sri Putukan Chirinq

Learned Advocate

Judlcial Mag istrate(Mr,
Sadiya, ehapakhffiC
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. . JUDGEMENT

Initiation of the prgsecution case:

I. Thc brief facts that set thc prosccution casc in motion is that on

?-1.4.2022 an ejahar was lodged by one Smt. Padma Das W/O- Moon

Das, R/O- Disoi gaon, P.S- Sadiya Dist- Tinsukia, Assam and same

was rcqistered bcing adiya P.S casc no- 36/202?, uls- 326 IPC. In

thc cjahar it Was alleged that on 70.4.2022 bcat thc informant and
a

cut away one ear of the informant by biting her. Hence this case,

Investigation and trial:

On receipt of the said ejahar the Officer- in- charge, Sadiya Polrcc

station caused the investigation of the case. During invcstigation thc

I.O visited thc placc of occurrcncc and prcpared a rough skctch

map. He recorded lhc statemcnt of the witnesscs u/s- 161 Cr.P.C,

l-hc accused person was intcrrogatcd and rcleased on bail aftcr duc

compliance of the procedurc prescribed by section 41A CrPC. On

complction of the investrgation the conccrncd I/O submlttcd chargc

shect against the accused pcrson namely Moon Das u/s- 324 IPC.

Accordingly, cognizance of offence against the accused person was

taken and summons was issued to him, Accused appeared bcforc

thc court and hc was allowed to go on court bail. Ncccssary copics

wcrir furnished to the accused pcrson uls- 2.07 Cr P C. Aftcr hcaring

both sides and having found prima facie material against thc

accused person charqc u/s 324 IPC was framed to which hc

plcaded not guilty and claimed to bc tricd.

During the course of the trial, the prosccution examincd one

witncss. I have heard the arguments of the learned counscls for

trolh sides. I have also carefully gonc through the evidence adduccd

on rccord.
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,1. (a) Whcther on 20.4.202A the accuscd voluntarily cau:;cd hurt to t.lrc

informant by biting on hcr ear with his teeth and therel:y committed

an offence punishable uls- 324lPC?

6.

7.

Lct me discuss the above points together for the sakc of

convenience in order to arrive at a conclusive position.

lhr-. prosecution has cxamincd PW.l i.c Padma Das who is thc

informant/ victim of thc casc. Shc deposed that this case was sct in

motion because of misunderstanding. In her examination PW.l

dcposed that she has no objection if the accused person is acquitted

from the charges.

Thc prosecution declined to adducc further cvidence as accordtng to

thc prosecution no fruitful purpose would be servcd'

I have perused the case record and it appeared to me that thc

rnformant Padma Das is thc principal witncss to thc allcgcd

oCCurrcnce as such whcn hc had not supported her own CaSC, thcrc

is no reason to examine the olher witnesses whose evidencc is

mr:rcly of a formal naturc. Hence the evldence of thc prosecutton

sidr: was closcd.

Thcrr: rs no incrimlnating material against the accused persons'

Hence the examination of the accused persons under section 313 Cr

P C is dispensed with. I had heard the arguments put forwarded by

',#[+nxrq [:i:ffili]L##9. LJpon perusal of the above evidence on record it is established that

no ingredient of the offence under section 324 IPC are made out.

Thc prosecution has farlcd to provc that thc accuscd pcrson

committed offcncc under section 324 IPC and as such the point for
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dcLcrmination is answered in the negative and in favour of the

acclSed percon.

ORDER

Tlre prosecution has not been able to establisn ine guilt of the
accused person beyond reasonable doubt and hencc the accused
pcrson Moon Das is acquitted of the charges undcr section 324 lpc
and. is set at liberty. Release the accused forthwith if he is not
required in_any other case.

10.The biit bonds for the accused person shall be in force for six

months.

1 I . Accordinqly the case is disposed of on contest.

Givcn under my hand and seal of this court on this the ]$,,j day of
)unc, 2022. The entire judgment is typed by me.

(Sri Rtffi-n't5 Charingia phukan)

SDIM(M), Chapakhowa, Sadiya

S.rbDivisional
J udicial Mag igtrato(Mi'"
Exliya, ChaP*hort
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I.] I ION

I]ANK NAMI.

PW.1 Padma Das

B. Defence Witne=ruriif ,ny,

NATIJRE OF EVIDENCE

l.nformant

NATURE OF EVIDENCE

NATURE OF EVIDENCE

RANK

DW.1

NAME

NIL

C. Court Witnesses, if any:

RANK NAME

CW.] NII

LIST OF PROSECIJTION/DEFENCE/COURT EXH IBITS

A. Prosecution:

Sr. No Exhibit Number

Exhibit P-l /PW.1

Exhibit P-1(1 )/PW.l
dL"-42.-,\

gm[+iffi#....

Description

Ejahar

Signature of PW.1

Sr. No.

1

Exhibit Numbcr

NIL

Description
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C. Court Exhibits; s.

Sr. No.

1

Exhibit Number

NIL

Description

Description

D. .Matcrial Ob;ccts:

No Exhibit Number

Ntt
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